Baylie, John
Stafford Co
Survey 24 April 1727
Warrant 9 March 1726/27
175 acres
2 items
assignee of Samuel Carr
Whereas Samuel Earl of the County of Western's hath by patent at his proper sole and exclusive use, thirty acres of land in said county which is not yet granted laying between Adkins and Patowmack Creek beginning to the lands of Page, Allen and Walker.

We having more foresaw to survey the same being ready to pay Compos and Office Charges.

These be therefore to empower you to survey and transfer said land provided in the first year that three for a day upon return of ye survey in the same book be and distance thereof ye Earl upon paying down ye Compos and Office fees to have a Deed duly executed for said land at any time between the first and last day of the month of September next ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal of ye Office.

-- this Ninteenth Day of March 1726/7.

Mr. James Thomas Surveyor of this County of Lancaster.

Survey the same.

---

Surveyo, do for John Builes of the County of Lancaster 175 acres of land on the Branch of Accohick in Stafford County, beginning on the land of George Walker, and running with the course of 97 acres of land SW 78° po. then full bearing southeasterly S E 55° po. to the land of John Page, then along the border line SW 97° po. 3 marks supposed in the line of the N. Page's line to the land of Capt. Henry Conroy, then running with the said boundary line N 49° 16' 170° po. running a branch of a road running to the road of Moses Po. then S 7° E 20° po. to a white oak a line tree of the land of William Allen, thence along the land of Alton's line N E 160 po. then S 45° 1° E 147 po. to ye beginning.

Surveydo ye 24th of March 1727. — James Thomas.

---
By virtue of a warrant from the said
J. W. 1,000
E. W. 1,000
S. W. 1,000
N. W. 1,000

A is the beginning in the line, of Walle
B is 3 miles on Srag line. Corner to Conners
C is Conner line at great Meadows side
D is a White Oak in the line of land.

Surveyed by John Baker of the County of York 175 acres of land on the backside of Rock and in said

By Beginning on the land of George Walle, and running with a line on the land of Walle land S W 78 po then still running with E S 56 per to the land of John Page then along y Page land S W 99 po to 3 marks in the line of the Page land to of land of Capt. Henry Conners then running with that Conner line N E 90 po, 17 po, following a branch of a great Meadow to the B Meadow side then S W 78 ° 80 po to a white oak 3 miles of the land of Walle then along of Walle line N E 460 po, 1° 45 ° 8-7 po to of beginning.

Surveyed Ap 1777 James Thomas 24th
By virtue of a warrant from the REV. President 
Frederick William, Duke of Cumberland, for one 
hundred and fifty acres of land, patented 
March 24th, 1747.

Surveyed for John By?type of the county of 
Hampshire, 175 acres of land on 
the bounds of Newbury in the town of Newbury.

Beginning on the land of Geo. Wallers, and running with a 
line out of Geo. Wallers land S W 73 1/4° then half bearing a 
line E 55 1/2° to the land of John Page, then along the Page 
line S W 8° to a mark in the river of the P Page line 
and of the land of Henry Conyers, then bounding with the Conyers 
line N 49° 12' 170° 30', following a branch of the page 
line to the pond on the line NE 159° 30', then 2 45 1/2° E 147° 30' to the beginning.

Surveyed Aug 24th 1747

J. James Channer